
FSS and Sciennes Parent Council

Proposal for Joint Spending 2020/21

Items Previously approved/ringfenced

Funding Request Amount Source of Funding Spent Unspent Totals

Priority order 

for school
1 in 5 half price excursions £3,000 FSS £0 £3,000

Playground maintenance £3,000 FSS £0 £3,000

Cycling £5,100 FSS or PC as per agreement £0 £5,100

cycle to school days £240 FSS £0 £240

Back playground and planting £750 Joint £120 £630

Promethean Boards £11,167 Joint £9,872.10 £1,294.90

Sports T shirts £250 PC £0 £250

Totals £23,507 £9,992 £13,515 £13,515

Items still to be approved - General spending plan
Sumdog (estimated cost) £2,000

Class set of yoga mats £840

Movable bench and white board £300

Stationery £1,500

Total requested £4,640 £4,640 £4,640

Items to be approved - Tech project
Promethean Boards (phase 2) £12,508

Promethean boards (phase 3) £11,835

Total requested £24,343 £24,343

Other money which is currently ringfenced

PC Running costs £826 £120 £706

Petty Cash for office £250 £50 £200

Fruit group £625 £66.98 £558.02

End of year gifts £200 £200.00

Total £1,901 £237 £1,664 £1,664

Grand total £44,162.00

Bank Balance at 16th Feb 2021 £5,060.39

Eventbrite money due £2,400

FSS ringfenced monies £2,000

Amount we need to fundraise including Phase 2 and 3 promethean boards £34,701.61

Amount we need to fundraise excluding phase 2 and 3 promethean boards £10,358.61



FSS and Sciennes Parent Council

Proposal for Joint Spending 2020/21

Items Previously approved/ringfenced

Funding Request Amount Source of Funding Spent Unspent Totals

Priority order 

for school
1 in 5 half price excursions £2,000 FSS £0 £2,000

Playground maintenance £3,000 FSS £0 £3,000

Cycling £5,100 FSS or PC as per agreement £0 £5,100

cycle to school days £240 FSS £0 £240

Back playground and planting £750 Joint £120 £630

Promethean Boards £9,872 Joint £9,872.10 £0.00

Sports T shirts £250 PC £0 £250

Totals £21,212 £9,992 £11,220 £11,220

Items still to be approved - General spending plan
Sumdog (estimated cost) £2,000

Class set of yoga mats £840

Movable bench and white board £300

Stationery £1,500

Total requested £4,640 £4,640 £4,640

Items to be approved - Tech project
Promethean Boards (phase 2) £12,508

Promethean boards (phase 3) £11,835

Total requested £24,343 £24,343 £24,343

Other money which is currently ringfenced

PC Running costs £826 £120 £706

Petty Cash for office £250 £50 £200

Fruit group £625 £66.98 £558.02

End of year gifts £200 £200.00

Total £1,901 £237 £1,664 £1,664

Grand total £41,867.00

Bank Balance at 16th Feb 2021 £5,060.39

Eventbrite money due £2,400

FSS ringfenced monies £2,000

Amount we need to fundraise including Phase 2 and 3 promethean boards £32,406.61

Amount we need to fundraise excluding phase 2 and 3 promethean boards £8,063.61


